
    Starting From Rs. 0
 (Per Person twin sharing)

 
  PACKAGE NAME : Romantic Seychelles Honeymoon Package 

 
 
  

  PRICE INCLUDE

  B/fast & Dinner,Airport Transfers,Sightseeing

 
    

Day : 1     Praslin: Arrival at Mahé airport and romantic catamaran ride to Praslin

Begin your honeymoon in Seychelles with a romantic catamaran ride from Mahé to Praslin.

On arrival at the Mahé Airport, you will be received by a representative of the travel agent. He will
escort you to the jetty for a ferry ride to Praslin.

Optional: Ask for the honeymoon inclusions at the hotel.

Day : 2     Praslin: Romantic day on the beautiful Praslin island

It is time for a romantic day with your better half on the beautiful island.

Enjoy breakfast at the hotel in Praslin. The Seychelles honeymoon package offers a leisure day to
explore the gorgeous attractions of the beautiful island. You can opt for a tour of the Vallee de Mai
nature reserve. This UNESCO World Heritage Site is home to several primitive plant and animal
species.

Post lunch, you can proceed for a beach tour of the gorgeous beaches, namely Anse Lazio and
Anse Georgette. You may even opt for the optional watersports on the island. End the day with a
good meal and a pleasant night stay at the hotel.

Optional: Indulge in water sports. Ask for flower bed decorations at the hotel.

  SIGHTSEEING

Anse Lazio and Anse Georgette, Vallée de Mai

 

Day : 3     Praslin: A day out in Praslin

Enjoy a day at leisure in the picturesque setting of Praslin.

Start the day with a healthy breakfast. Spend romantic moments in the picturesque location along
with your better half.

After a relaxing day, get ready for a romantic evening. A special candlelight dinner has been
included in your Seychelles honeymoon package.

Day : 4     Mahé: Transfer back to Mahé for eventful and romantic days

After leisure days in Praslin, head to Mahé for days packed with sightseeing tours and activities.

Post breakfast, check-out from the hotel. A boat will take you from Anse La Farine jetty in Praslin to
the Inter Island Quay on the Mahé Island. Check-in at the hotel and relax for a while.



The rest of the day is free for you to explore the resort and take a stroll to the nearby beaches.
Have dinner and a comfortable overnight stay at the resort.

Day : 5     Mahé: La Digue Island Tour

Take a day’s excursion to the charming La Digue island with your special one

This Seychelles honeymoon package also offers a full day tour of the La Digue island located close
to the Mahé island. After breakfast, you will be taken to the Inter Island Quay for a romantic ferry
ride to La Digue.

The tall coconut trees, gigantic boulders, and white sand beaches add to the beauty of the island.
The island’s charm is further enhanced by the unique transport options. You can take an ox-cart
ride or hire bicycles for a romantic tour of the beautiful island.

After a romantic excursion to the La Digue island, head back to the hotel on Praslin island for dinner
and night stay.

  SIGHTSEEING

La Digue Island

 

Day : 6     Mahé: Full day island tour with lunch at a local restaurant

Take a full day tour of the Victoria city and Mahé island.

After breakfast, you will be escorted for a day tour of the Mahé island. Catholic Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception, Victoria Market, Clock Tower, Sans Souci "Mission Lodge", and Le Jardin
Du Roi Spice Garden are the key attractions of the Victoria City Tour.

The Seychelles honeymoon package also includes a lunch at a local restaurant. After lunch, head
to the Anse Royale beach. You can go swimming with your loved one or simply relax on the beach.
Further, you will be taken to the Artisanal Craft Village for shopping and tour of the colonial houses.

After the full day sightseeing tour, head back to the hotel for dinner and night stay.

  SIGHTSEEING

Mahe Island

 

Day : 7     Mahé: Shopping at Victoria market & departure from Seychelles

Go shopping at the Victoria market in the morning, before finally catching a return flight.

Enjoy your morning breakfast at the hotel. In the morning, you will be taken to the Victoria market
for some shopping. Buy souvenirs from the local shops.

Have lunch at a local restaurant and head to the airport for your return flight.

  
  INCLUSIONS

  

 

Accommodation on twin share basis



Meal plan as per itinerary
Return airport transfers on seat in coach basis
Return ferry from Mahé - Praslin - Mahé - La Digue - Mahé
Full day Mahé Island Tour with local lunch on seat in coach basis
Full day La Digue island tour

 

 
  

  EXCLUSIONS

GST if not mentioned in the rates

All personal expenses like tips, laundry, telephone calls/fax, alcoholic beverages,
camera/video camera fees at monuments, medical expenses, airport departure tax etc.

Half day Vallee de Mai Praslin tour

Anything not mentioned under Package Inclusions.

Entrance fees at all monuments and sightseeing spots

Cost incidental to any change in the itinerary/stay on account of flight cancellation due to bad
weather, ill health, and roadblocks and/or any factors beyond control.

Airfare if not mentioned in the itinerary

 
  

  TERMS AND CONDITIONS

In case client wishes to prepone /postpone his or her travel dates, we request you to kindly
reach us 15 days prior to journey date via e-mail/SMS.

The customers can prepone /postpone their tour once without any additional charges (if
intimated before 15 days of travel date in written). However postponing & preponing second
time will attract additional charges.

Also note that few service providers (Hoteliers, Transporter etc.) may apply
postpone/prepone charges even after meeting above requirement. In such cases
postpone/prepone charges will deducted from the advance amount deposited.

In all prepone or postpone scenarios, the services and the costing will be subject to
availability of Hotel/Volvo and season/off season time.

We do not accept any changes in plan within 15 days of travel date. However in rare cases
like adverse climatic conditions or strikes, package can be postponed which will be intimated
to you beforehand.

The validity to utilize your Advance payment in prepone/postpone scenarios is 1 Year from



the date of advance payment.

The advance payment and the invoice Number allotted to you, are transferable i.e. you can
pass on your booking to any of your friends/ relatives. (Please Note: In order to transfer your
booking you must meet the above terms and conditions first).

 
  

  CANCELLATION POLICY

  

If you Cancel your Holiday

30 days or more before date of departure : 25% of total cost

29 - 20 days before date of departure : 50% of total cost

19 days or less before date of departure : 100% of total cost

 

 
  

  TRAVEL BASICS

  

Here is a must take list that you should carry while traveling:

ID Proof any Passport v(For International Travel)
Water Bottle with a Filtering System
Daily Medications
Phone Chargers
Camera
ID Proof
Toilet Papers
Walking Shoes
Ear Phones
Cap
Power bank
Sun Screen Lotion
Wipes
Ladies basics
Mosquito Creame/bands/net depending upon your itinerary.

 
  

  Booking Terms

50 advance to be paid at the time of booking.
Air fair is calcualted at the time of proposal creation and is subject to change at the time of
booking.
100 payment is to be made for domestic packages before 4 days of departure date.
100 payment is to be made for international packages before 7 days of departure date.
In case of cancellation standard cancellation policies will be applicable or may be changed



as per the policies

 
  

  Why Use Us

  

We are a Travel Boutique house which specializes in the personalized travel experiences . We
have travelled the length and breadth of these regions repeatedly, just to ensure that our clients are
visiting the right places at the right time on the right days, eating hygienic & tasty food, staying at the
best properties which are cheap and fantastic as well. We have every answer to your query
pertaining to the destinations.
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